
 2019-20   

WHEN:  Sundays in December through early February
1) Estimated start times 10am (games start every 50 minutes)
2) The league will last nine (9) weeks: 
     Dec 8, Dec 15, Dec 22, Dec 29, Jan 5, Jan 12, Jan 19, Jan 26, Feb 2 (tournament)
3) Tournament will be held on Feb 2nd  (1 day, single-elimination)
4) On Dec 22nd  ALL games will be played in the Middle Gyms due to something scheduled in high school

REGISTRATION FEE: $300 per team if registered by Oct 25
1) Early Registration Now until Fri Oct 25;   Late Registration after Oct 25 ($50 add-on fee / $350)
2) Weather cancellations will NOT be made up.
3) Spectator Admission each week will be $3 Adults; $2 Children ($10 max for family)

WHERE: Sheridan High School Main Gym & Auxilary Gym
1) Address: 8725 Sheridan Road NW, Thornville, OH 43076
2) Host site will handle officials, clock operators, admissions, & game balls 
    (bring your own warm up balls)
3) Concessions will be available for teams and spectators

GAMES:
1) 18 minute halves, running clock except for the final minute of each half on dead ball situations
     (unless ahead by 15 pts, the clock will continue to run)
2) 1st Overtime will be 2-minutes with clock stoppages in final minute. 2nd Overtime will be “sudden death”.
3) Game officials have final say – constant complaining to the officials will not be tolerated.
                                                                     

QUESTIONS: Contact Doug Fisher
Head Boys Basketball Coach Sheridan High School
(Cell)  740-802-0293     (Home) 740-743-2557       (School) 740-743-1335
(email)  no-dfisher@seovec.org
League website:  http://www.shsathletics.com  (then go to Boys Basketball site to find Youth League page)

http://www.shsathletics.com/
mailto:no-dfisher@seovec.org


2019-20 Sheridan Youth Basketball League

Team Registration Form

Please complete this form to register for the Sheridan Youth Basketball League. We have had to 
turn multiple teams away the past few years. Please register early to guaranteed your spot.

Team name: ____________________________________________________________

School District / Team name:______________________________________________

Age group (circle one):       4th         5th         6th     (fill out & return form for each team)

Head Coach name: ______________________________________________________

cell #__________________________________

email:_________________________________

Asst Coach name: _______________________________________________________

cell #__________________________________

email:_________________________________

Amount paid:   $__________

$300 per team  ($350 after October 25th)
Make checks payable to:   SHERIDAN BASKETBALL

____________________________________________________________________________

Email or mail to:
Coach Doug Fisher
Sheridan High School
8725 Sheridan Road NW
Thornville, OH 43076
email:  no-dfisher@seovec.org               
cell#  (740) 802-0293

mailto:no-dfisher@seovec.org


League Rules / Tournament Rules
Game Admission will be as follows: (players & coaches admitted free)
   ADULTS  $3    STUDENTS  $2    ($10 maximum for families)

* Doors will open 30 minutes prior to first game time for spectators and teams (please don't arrive earlier than that)
* Game cannot be rescheduled in the case of inclement weather. Cancellations will be made by mass text, email,
   and posted on the website page www.shsathletics.com (then go to Boys Basketball site to find Youth League page
* Game time is forfeit time and we will not hold up games for late arriving teams / players.
* Games may start up to 5 minutes early if we're ahead of schedule – so be prepared.

Important Miscellaneous Items: 
1) COACHES ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR THE FANS!!! Fans can earn a Technical Foul or Forfeiture if they 
    refuse to leave upon request.
2) Each team must identify ONE head coach who has standing privileges during the game. Only 2 coaches
    permitted in the bench area during games.
3) Both teams should have a score book keeper at the scorers table during all games to help avoid any conflicts. If
    only one team has a book keeper, then their will be the “official book” for that game.
4) We are using OHSAA rules for flagrant technical fouls committed by a player. A flagrant technical foul will result
    in game ejection and a 1-game suspension  (2 games for fighting)
5) We are using OHSAA rules concerning 2 technical fouls called on a coach in a game. It will result in the coach 
    having to leave the building for the game.  - plus a 2-game suspension.
6) ALL GAME OFFICIALS WILL BE OHSAA LICENSED. THIS DOES NOT MEAN THEY WON'T MAKE ANY BAD
   CALLS. BUT CONSTANT YELLING & COMPLAINING TO OFFICIALS WILL NOT BE TOLERATED!

Time Keeping for Regulation and Overtime Games:
1) Games will consist of two (2) 18-minute halves with a 5-minute pre-game warm-up, and 3-minute halftime.
2) Each team receives 3 timeouts per game – 1 extra timeout for 1st overtime only.
3) Clock will run continuously except for the final minute of each half. With clock stopping on all whistles, free
    throws, and timeouts, unless ahead by 15 points. Any extended delay will force clock stoppage (i.e. injury)
4) 1st Overtime period will be 2-minutes with clock stoppages in final minute on all whistles, free throws, 
    and timeouts. Each coach will be awarded only 1-timeout (even if game goes multiple overtimes).
5) 2nd Overtime will be “Sudden Death” (first team to score wins).

* (All timeouts are 45-second timeouts)
____________________________________________________________________________________________
Half Court Defenses:
4  th   grade: Man to man only. Switching screens is permitted. 
                 Ball screens can not be trapped. 
5  th   grade: Man to man until 2nd half when half-court zone is allowed. Switching screens is permitted. 
                 Ball screens can be trapped.  
6  th   grade: Man to man until 2nd half when half-court zone is allowed. Switching screens is permitted. 
                 Ball screens can be trapped. 
____________________________________________________________________________________________
Full Court Defenses:
4  th   grade: Can use any type of press the last 4-minutes of the game – (unless ahead by 15 points)
5  th   grade: Can use any type of press in the 2  nd   half only (unless ahead by 15 points).
6  th   grade: Can use any type of press in the 2  nd   half only (unless ahead by 15 points). 

____________________________________________________________________________________________

Note: The determination of whether a team is playing a zone defense or not is up to the game officials. Rotating to 
the Ball, and Help Defense is not an example of a double-team situation. In man to man segments, each player is 
assigned to and attempting to guard a specific player from the other team. Repeated double-teaming and trapping 
outside the parameters outlined above will first be assessed a Warning and progress to a Technical Foul Shot and 
retained possession of the ball. 

http://www.sheridanbasketball.com/


Foul Shots will be taken if a player is fouled in the act of shooting or when the opposing team has committed 7 
team fouls per half (10 team fouls = 2 shots).

1) 4th grade teams will shoot from 12 feet on their FT attempts
2) 5th & 6th graders will shoot from 15 feet on their FT attempts

3) Players Foul Out after committing 5 fouls.

Tournament Information:
1) Tournament will be held on February 2 at Sheridan High School.
2) Tournament participants (players) must have played in 50% of the regular season games.
3) Coaches will be given Single-Elimination brackets for their age group the prior week (January 24)
4) Teams will be seeded on the brackets based on their regular season record after January 17 games.

Tie-Breaker System for Tournament Seeding outlined below:
1) 2-Team Tie = (head to head result)
2) Multiple Team Tie =   (head to head results)
3) If head to head does not break a multiple team tie, then the fewest points allowed in all games combined will
    determine the higher seeds.
4) If fewest points allowed doesn't break tie, team names will be drawn from a hat to determine higher seeds.

 


